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CLIMBS

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Of tha

University of Oregon
Sixteenth annual session begins Oct 1.

108. u Address S. E. JOSEPHL M, D..Dean. 619 Dekum bulldlaa. PortlA

PIANO LESSONS! .

W. Glfrofd Nash
103 Tenth Street, near Washingtoa

7 Phone Front 464. ' .

N Piano lessons from fS per month op.
aboording to length of lesson. Mr. Mash
has been at the head of the department of
music at the Bute University tor the test
six years and has been very successful
as a teacher.1 Beginners taken. 7

PRINK
STAR. BREWERY

FAMOUS

HOP GOLD

PHONES:

Or a. East 46. CoL 3190

East 24 anl Burnalde Sts.,
PORTLAND, - . OREGON

t

F.W.BALTES&C0.

Printers
Second and Oak Streets

BOTH PHONES

1

You Are Going To
Get a Piano, Xre

F0RMARINERS

The Goings and Comings ol .Those
Who Ptowthe Mighty Deep. ?

; tha Lafayette 'will Also discharging
baUa8twtoday, ,' . .

The AnstrasU will complete loading her
wheat cargo at Astoria today. '!;

The Khyber finished loading grain at
the Elevator deck 'yesterday.

The John, Cooke has begun discharging
her1 European cargo ot merchandise it
the Mersey dock.

Tha British shin Dvnomene has
In Astoria from Royal Hoada. She comes
to the Portland Grain Company.

The German ship.Chlle, J054 tons net
regUUr, arrived in port yesterday.. She
comes from. Hlago .j
. The Brltisi) ship Falrport arrived in
port yesterday. ShjTcooies in ballast and
Is under charter to Balfour. Outhrle A
Company. S .'

The Fremh bark Cambronne left down
tbe rlyer today .at i2 o'clock. She sroea
to Quenston. for orders with a cargo
valued , at lii.73., - , r ,

Vessels errlvlng on tha Sound from
Nome are no lancer required to atnn at
Fort Towtisend for inspection, the fluar- -

rtMnLimoi navtng Deen removed.
The LaFayette will berln loadins' at h.

ln '"B 38clt 0on a" her ballast la df

ft has hot been definitely de-
cided yet, 'but most likely she will go to
South Africa. . ,; .

The steamer Canbv. own.it hv Iht n
K. & N., will be taken tr" Shoal water Bay
to tow logs. Tha Simpson Lumber Com
pany nag had exclusive control of this
business for years.

The British ship Forest HalL P A.
Logan, master, cleared for Queenstown
or Fijilmduth, for orders," yesterday, with
n large mrgo of wheat consisting of UO.- -
.'S7 bushels valued at $69,51t

A barge of 00 tons of pig; Iron, which
came by steamers from San Francisco.
was sent up to the Oswego Iron Works
loaay. ine Columbia Engineering
Works also received a large consignment

The steamer Indrasamha. of tha Port
land-Asiat- line, sailed from Yokohama
for Portland last Friday and la due to
arrive here about October 12. xShe has
2000 tons of Oriental goods, the major
portion of which will go to the Eastern
states.

The German ship Wega left Up the
river from Astoria this moraine: at"1
o'clock In tow of the Harvest Queen.
The following vessels are still at the
mouth of the river: Uerman ship tier
reus, British bark pynomena and Dan-
ish bark Copley. 1"

The steamer Ljirllne, of the Vancouver
Transportation Company, which was
wrecked near Waterford a week ago, ar-
rived in port yesterday evenmg under
her own steam. She left for Portland mt
9 o'clock in the morning, with a barge on
each side of her. and reached here with-
out int-ta- She witr Be Tiauled 'bn the
ways and repaired at once. The hole
made In her hull, which Is about four by
twelve feet, is the only damage she sus-
tained by running into he wreck. Nei-
ther her boilers or engines were dam-
aged, as was at first believed.

The Journal, daltyP eight to 20 pages, anewspaper, only S4 a year by mslU six' ith. si.

PACIFIC METAL

WORKS

Home
manufactures

High Grade

; BABBITT METALS,

t STEREOTYPE METAL,

t LINOTYPE METAL,

73 and 75 North Second St.,
PORTLAND, OREGON

A. J. Gill (a Co.
CenerMadiinists ..
and Repairers

Manufacturers of Sheaves. Pins and
Loggers' Supplies. Pattern and Model
Making.. Laundry .Machinery. Printers'
Machinery overhauled, rebuilt and re-
paired. Paper Knife grinding. .

64 Second Street. Portland, Oregon
telephone Red 3879.

Work of Grave Robbers
- fc Appalling.

150 BODES .STOLEN

Sensational Charges' 'Are Made

Against a Well Knowny Doctor! T "

--
' INDIANAPOLIS, Sept Sa- -It wu de-

veloped today that the number or graves
desecrated in the cemeteries of this city
Is appalling.

. The authorities will no doubt order a
wholesale examination of the graves In

- all the cemeteries of the city aa recent
development lead them to believe tha

. work of the ghouls hat been muoh more
extensive than was at first Indicated.

..New evidence against the culprit la oom- -

.;; Ing In rapidly and It it continue will be
the means of bringing to light the wrost
oaae of grave-robbin- g in the history of
the city. . . '

'' Rufua CantreU. one of the members ot
the alleged gang of grave-robbe- r, who.

' under the promise of leniency In return
for , evidence, is today; pointing out the

'

, desecrated graves, and up to the preset
time the work shows that over ISO bodies

' have been stolen.
. . BIO SENSATION.

,.: On ot the greatest sensations in con-

nection with the case came to light this
morning when an affidavit was filed
against Doctor Alexander, who is prom-

inently, connected with one of the col.
Ttogw altera tfc W jtss oamfeT.i

: ,1ha bodies have been taken. He. ia
Charged with stealing the body of Miss
CHendore Gatcb.

Steps are being taken to convict those
who bar been In any way connected
with the desecration of the graves ard

. the arrest of several well known and In- -
' , Huential men Is looked for.

. THE BANGOR EXCHANGE.

The October number of the Bangor Ex-gran-

recently changed from a weekly
into" a monthly, has appeared. It is
beautifully printed and is filled with a
great, deal of valuable matter. An ar-- ;
tics of considerable length, giving the
resources of Idaho, through a portion of

""'"'which' tna line ot the Great Central wfll
run, leads on the first page. "Dairy In-- ,,

tereats of Oregon" come in for extended
treatment and there Is a lengthy and

- creditable artlole upon the subject of
; "The Hop In Oregon," es well as an en- -.

tartaintng - one, on the subject of "Ore-
gon's Donation Law." The first page Is

' i'lustrated with three fine halftones pre-

senting logging scenes in the Coos Bay
region. A picture of Crater Lake, Ore-
gon.- and the far-fam- Shoshone Falls
of Idaho, are also presented. The paper,

v , la changing from a weekly to a monthly,
baa lost none of the excellent qualities
which bays marked its preceding Issues.

' ;wlta .speelal mention of the bright ar-

ticles contributed by Its genial editor,
Charles XL Sawyer.

BURLEIGH.

- Portland men familiar with. Northern
- Pacific euttalrs. can scarcely believe the

news of the failure of former Receiver
'Andrew F. Burleigh, reported as In the

: bankruptcy courts, of New York. As one
of those in cb&gWof Northern Pacific,
during the time of Is last reorganisation,
JAr. Burleigh, while acting in ' a legal
capacity, waa yet "In" with men of im-

mense resources. These made deals In
whidi Mr. Burleigh was said to partici-
pate, thaf brought them millions. Im-
mense deals In lands were handled by
and through fee VamVlnterests'." frwlfli
said at the time that Mr. Burleigh made
$000,000 in , two certain deals In N. P.
property. He was supposed to be worth
11,000.000 or more clear. A Montana man
in the city says that his losses have been
largely in Alaska. Also that he was an
Investor in the Seattle shipbuilding busi-
ness of the Moran Bros. Company. "Hosts
of, friends will be sorry for Judge Bur-
leigh's troubles." said this gentleman,
'"for he was respected by all who knew

"Mm."

LOST HIS GOLD.

EVERETT. Bept. SO. Benjamin S.
Clark of Port Blakeley, lost CO $20 gold
pieces Friday near Machlas..

Clark and his brother were to purchase
A 120-ac- re farm pf 8. N. Sorenson. The
two men were in the woods a short dis-
tance from the house, splitting cedar.
Clark bad In his pocket I1J00 in gold, in
a, buokskin sack It was too heavy, and
be laid It on a log, throwing his coat over
It In a short time Clark and his brother
Went some 200 yards into the timber to
cu down a tree. He picked up his coat
and forgot the money. Returning with- -

' In a short time and remembering that
be bad left the sack, Clark found that his

: fortune bad disappeared. There is no
due; v,

: OF INTEREST
V h? r

What 1$ Bdni'lDone at Other
Places la RcH of Industry.

x
A number of men employed in a fruit

drya at Sad Jose, Cel., went oa a strike
recently for? higher wages. They were
getting tLK ,pr . day and tha Employer.
Informed them that he could not afford
to pay them mora . Other unemployed
man In the country were scarce, and for
a time It looked Ukehe fro it crop would
go to waste. The neighborhood ' was
searched for men without avaiL Finally
IS young ladies from San joke, whose par-
ents are wealthy, came forward and of-
fered their ' services. They were reluc-
tantly engaged, and have stayed with
their Job aver since, getting the same
nay as Waa given the men. They ire be-
coming adepts at 4he work, and the fore-
man reports them to be superior in the
line of work than the men whom thfy dis-
placed. . .

The Franklin .Square House, at Boston,
which is Intended to furnish a pleasant
home for working women In that clry.
will be formally opened tomorrow,, Oc-
tober L Today there are over 300 board --

era in the Institution and the number is
being Increased dally by the dozen. Four
hundred, is the maximum number that
the Institution can house. The' mfnirsjjm
rate at which a woman ran live hi the
new house Is $3.50' a week, which includes
board, roonf, heat, washing, light, : use
of library." of gymnasiums, of reading
room, of dnnce hall, medical attendance
and admittance to a eourseof entertain-
ments which will be given' in the hall ot
the building. , , v

The Eelevator Men's I'nlon at Ban
Francisco has resolved to petition the
Board of Supervisors to adopt an ordl-- ,
nance regulating the operation of eleva-
tors, so that no person under 21 years
of age and only experienced men may
be employed.

NEWS OF THE

LABOR WORLD
7:1 sir

What Portland Workers Arc Doing
'Their for Advancement

The executive officials of the State n

of Labor hove been in session all
day, but by 6 o'clock, this evening expect
to conclude their iabors'."'i"he most of the
business transacted up to noon was purely
of business matters relative to the. or-
ganisation. This arternoon attention will
be given to i.roposed measures of legis-
lation.

The tailors are preparing to make the
boycott placed against the firms Obsig-
nated as unfair as effective- -
A committee has been appointed to look
after the matter'.

The Willamette Lodge, No. 63, Interns
tlonal Association of Machinists, will
give a social dance next Friday evening
inArion halr Good music has been se-
cured ana every convenience .will bs . pro-
vided for those who attend. ' "

THE SEARCH FOR EFFECT.
John B. feteuon was a theatrical man-

ager who cared nothing for appropriate-
ness so that he secured an effect that
suited him. On one occasion he spent a
lot of money preparing a spectacular play
for the holiday season at his Boston thea-
ter. Wnen the" scene painter had fin-

ished his job Stetson reviewed the re-
sults, and remarked: -

"It appears to be all right so far as
you've gone, but we must have a snow
scene."

"Why,", remonstrated the artist, !fh
whole action of the play passes In the
tropics. How can you have a snow
storm?"

"That's all right," returned Stetson.
"Just go ahead and paint a nice trop-
ical snow scene." Brooklyn Eagle.

BIRTHS.

September i9, To the wife of Frank
Bursen, Tobasoo, .a girl.
.Bepterober ifc T the wM-c- J -- lfcjniltCT
E. Ulen. Lents, a girl.

September 7. To the wife of Chas. K.
Carlson, 407 Hoyt street, a girl.

September a. To the wife of Peter
Hohnstein, 790 Hendricks avenue, a girL

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

John Johnson, aged 18, by consent 01
parents, and Ella Lehman, aged 18.

Mrs. Alberta JJelson,- - 388. Second street,
typhoid fever. V

Infant ahlld of David Voods, 177 Grant
street, diphtheria.- --4 .

DEATHS.

September 29. Suey Sing, aged 28 years,
acute nephritis. - - . ,

September 28. Ung Glng, aged 414 years,
carcerla of stomach. x

September 25. Julius Aronson, .aged 4Y

years, heart dlseasa
Ambrose Bundschub, aged 71 years 9

months 1 day, acute bronchitis.

J. P. Fin lay A Son, Undertakers and
(maimer, comer Third aMl Jefferson
streets, do first-cla- ss work and deal hen-oab- ly

with all. j .. ..

Tha Edward Holman Undertaklna Co.,
funeral directors and . embalmers, sao
Yamhill... Phone 607. 7 N

'Crematorium, on Oreoon - City ear
Una, near gel Iwood; modern, scientific,
complete. Charges Adults, $35( child-
ren. 125. Visiters, I to I o, m, Portland
Cremation , Association, Portland, Or, ; m

' ; Clark fart for flowers, 293 Morrison

Boynton .

Hot Air Furnances
Are tha past Estimates given on

' - ' new work and repairing.

J. C. BAYER, 265 2d St.

A OaimTbat Forest Reserves
Check Development.

TACOMA. Sept. ' 19. A strong appeal
will probably ' be made to President
Roosevelt in the near future to have him
re-op-en the forest reserve established
August 10, by the Department of the In-

terior on Chlchagof. Prince of Wales and
other Alaskan Islands. The. reserve em-

braces over four and a half million acres,
most of it as fine territory as there is In

Alaska. It is rich in minerals and has
almost unlimited agricultural possibili-

ties. Host of the land in the reserve Is
covered with heavy timber, which un-

doubtedly contains a great deal of latent
wealth, but other resources, although yet
only vaguely guessed at are believed
to be even greater than this.

People of the Pcclflc Coast who are In- -

THIS PICTVRB
JS J STATEMENT
OP THE
POSSIBLE TRUTH.

Governor Geer Is out with a let-

ter to members of the Legislature,
In which he states the position he
occupies la the 8eatorial Contesfe
It was-n- et forth In The Journal
last Saturday, together with the
abstract ot votes oast at the June
eteotion '

It effectually opens the fight and
challenges other candidates' to
come out la the open.

Governor Gear,. as was said la
The Journal, stands upon the alle-

gation that he Is the logical ana
legal candidate or the United
States Senate, made so by the logic
of events as well as by complying

'wit The TSfays w wBfcif proV.Jw.
for the placing of names on t:e
state ballot to bo voted for for the
office of Senator.

A stgnficant feature of the pro-

nouncement la that he uses official
stationery of the executive ot the
state as though he recognised that
he had right to Issue the letter as
quasl-ofllcla- L ;

The Governor's letter Is the topic
of conversation among politicians
today. Interest in the subject hnd
lagged somewhat of late, but the
incident has arounsed speculation
and caused revival of interest.

formed on the subject do not take kindly
to the reserve. They argue that its ef-

fectiveness is an on the negative side.
Under the present Alaskan laws timber
cannot be shipped out of the territory.
The law is Ineffective, therefore, as re-

gards the cutting of JImber except in a
limited way for very necessary local use.
On the other band, the reserve will prob-
ably check all development In a vast area
which has seemed to have . had a big
future opening out for It While the
reserve Is maintained, the settlement of
the district w(ll cease almost altogether,
and such enterprises as have already
gained a footing will be circumscribed In
their development because of this fact'
But this is not all. The entire Puget
Sound country as the natural supply point
for the Alaskan territory will feel immedi-
ately the results of anything that may
tend to check its Industrial growth.

CHICAGO TEACHERS

Effi&"the"PriadpIes MJnion
Labor Big Fight on.

CHICAGO, Bept. JO. Five thousand
school teachers ot the city will organize
a uisVn, Join the Federation ef Labor,
and present an ultimatum to the Board
of Education next week. A committee
arranged details with the Federation
leitaenr'thls afternoon: teachers have-take-

umbrage tor the deduction of sal-

aries on Labor Day, and will also demand
a higher scale. If their demands are re-

fused they will Strike. The Federation
officials promise full It Is
tentatively proposed to withdraw all chil-

dren, from schools where the teachers
have no card.

ROOT TALKS.

NEW YORK, Sept 30.-O- wlng to rum-
ors ot, resignation Secretary Root was In-

terviewed immediately on his arrival here
last night.

In answer to a question as to whether
there was any truth In the rumor that he
lnended to leave the cabinet, the Secre-
tary said: "The tumors about rny retire-
ment are false. I have given the matter
no thought, and do not Intend to retire.
When I do decide to do so, there will be
no rumors. I will simply resign, and
that will be all, and the public will know
all about it." Secretary Root will return
to Washington this afternoon.

GO SEE WASHINGTON.

O. R. & N. Makes Low Rate for the Na-

tional G. A. R. encampment.
The O. R. & N. has made the low rate

of $77.35 to Washington, D. C, and re-
turn for the National G. A. R. encamp-
ment October 1. . Tickets on sals Sep-
tember 0, good for W days. City
ticket office Third and Washington
streets.

Get your Title Insurance and Abstracts
to Real Estate from the Title Guarantee
ft Trust Co, Chamber of Commerce.,

Sai End of a Young Seattle B07-S- o

die by Scooting.

SEATTLE. Sept SO.-- The body t
r,.nH. ntniutth a boy, who
has been missing since September k. WM

.found Sunday In a deep ravine just
of Lakevlew Cemetery. Close by lay a
revolver that he had taken from his
boms n the day of bis disappearanoa.
Although no further evidence was found
to warrant such an assumption. It Is be-

lieved that the boy killed himself the day

that he left home.
No motive is known for suicide ex-

cept perhaps, that be was short soms
(SO in his accounts with a local news-pspe- r.

en which he had been employed

i
as a carrier. He had lost his situation
with the paper because of his failure to
collect subscriptions on a route on which
he had been delivering.

The dead boy's brother George discov-

ered the body. Members of the family
have been searching for Francis in the
neighborhood ever since be disappeared.
They half expected to' find him dead,
feeling that the missing .revolver bad
something to do with his disappearance.

A SERIOUS CHARGE

William Vinton, of Salem in the
Toils of the Law.

(Journal Special Service.)
SALEM, Sept SO. William Vinton was

yesterday arraigned la the Justice Court,
charged with taking away a girl under
16 year of age from under the control of

a Mttimt&K 8VXloasJt.
prostitution. The young Man is accused
of Inducing Cora Moullett aged IS, to
leave the home of her mother, near this
city, and go with him to the State of
Washington. There the couple intended
to be married, but failed, and Vinton
returned to this county, when he was ar-
rested at Oervais, Sunday, on a warrant
Issued at Mrs. Mary Moullett's instance
on September 2. The preliminary hear-
ing is fixed for Tuesday, October 7, and
the defendant la In jail In default of $600

."bonds.

HEAVY LUMBER SHIPMENTS.

Lumber shipments by water from the
Columbia River will this year, for the
first time oh record, exceed 100,000,000 feet.
This enormous total Is already assured
by the actual shipments made for the
first nine, months of . the year, and the
tonnage engagements which' are to be
filled prior to December O. The ship-
ments ' for the past nine months have
amounted to over 74,000,000 feet of which
43,814,000 feet were sent coastwise and
W. 205,000 feet foreign.

A PROMISING MIKE.

A communication from .Frank .Jordan,
manager of the Crystal Consolidated
Mining Company, located on Elephant
Mountain, Bohemia,. Is 1o the effect that
the ledge on the Mountain Lion claim has
been cross-c- ut at a depth of 150 feet The
ledge proves to be 10 feet wide at that
depth, with rich base era on either side
of the vein proper, showing a high grade
free milling ore. Active svorV 1a going on
with the view of preparing the mine for
thr winter's development.

BARNARD 5. MORGAN DROWNED
Late last night, at the Alaska dock, a

man named B. S. Morgan. late of Syra-
cuse, New York, fell Into the river and
was drowded. Ha In company with C ft.
Kline, waa going across soma slippery
legs, to reach the barge Uncle Sam, when
the aoddent oocurred. . The , body was
recovered fifteen toiautea later hot life
was satinet

What Ibex 4re' Ta&ing of in the

. Qtr' Across the' Colombia.

(Journal Special Service)
VANCOUVER, Sept, . so --n waa an-

nounced today by Captatn BUM that the
football practice of the Seventeenth In-

fantry football team, would be discontin-
ued. The candidates are In en client con-

dition, but cannot undertake any rough
work. Suits which were promised them
are lacking, and It seems no steps toward
obtaining them have, aa yet. been taken.
Many of the players, are becoming dis-
couraged and out of. patience.

THE PRUNE CROP LIGHT.
Edward Bokorn, s'fermer of Fruit Val-

ley, was in the city yesterdny He states
that the prune crop ia wry lttt this
year, compared to that of last year. fcHs

crop this year amounts to 14 ton from
H acres, while last year, from the same
number ot acres, it to 110 tons.

NOTES
Mr. C. H. "Rnffwer;' representing the

Eastman Kodak Company, or' Rochester,
K. V., Is In the city,' He gave a demon-
stration yesterday afternoon at Waggon-
er's Music Store, on developing films by
daylight with a developing nm chine.
' Lloyd and tJlmer jOerhcr. of Amboy,
are visiting friends In 'the city.

M. Peyser, who hss been visiting rela-
tives and friends in this city for the past
ten days', returned yesterday to his home"
at Seattle '

, . 7

Mrs. Frank Merton has resigned acf
position at the Baltimore after a years
service to accept a, .position at' Porters
Packing House, of this city.

A. D. Wagner, an Employe of the N.
R. R.. has returned

' . from a trip to a.

. .

Mrs. Harkness, of Albany, Or., and
Mr. and Mrs. . Parses!, ot Illinois, are. vis-
iting at the home of County Treasurer A
Parses In thiaxity

Gee Gin ty and wife, of Portland, are
visiting friendj'ln the city

Frank Elchenlaub returned today from
Portland.- .'.i- ; k. -

i wivisitor lh Hie etty yesterday.
K. N. Swank,' 'the4 furniture dealer,

made a buslnesetrlp to Portland today.
Corporal G. P'Potts left yesterday for

San Francisco "on ;a twenty-day- s'
' fur-

lough. ?.:r;: .
-

...Ty. McCnn, of Battle Ground, was a
visitor In sjle' clt y eaterday.

City Attorney Stapleton visited Port
land today. .

'.' i.'.V T

THE YAKIfflA FAIR

Exhibition Surpasses An Previous

- ,
NORTH YAKIMA,: Sept 30. The State

Fair which opened yesterday is being; well
attended and the''' tixhlblta far surpass
those of previous yetursii The commission-
ers hare made every effort to make the
fair a big succesi.and'thelr efforts are
being crowned with success. There are
over 400 head ot cattle la the stalls, com-
ing from Oregon, Idaho, British Columbia
and from all over the Stats of Washing-
ton. No greater exhibition of cattle was
ever gotten together lit' the Northwest.
It is worth traveling 4 great ways to see
the exhibit in cattle alone.

Machinery hall is well filled and the
Inventions here are useful and some of
them unique. Hera may be found all
manner and make of, farm machinery and
implements, household ntemsils, furniture,
etc. Vt

In the big pavilion the space is well
filled. The displays Of fruits and all
kinds of farm produce la very satisfac-
tory and one cn spend hours admiring
tbo big apples, luscious
peaches, pears, grapes, tempting canned
fruits; the product of the dairy, the art
department, the women's department and
other things to please the eye are ar-
ranged In an artistic manner to beet dis-

play them. .

, JEadtoftC . fits- -
stables containing the track horses. The
best In the Northwest are here and the
races booked will bring out the fastest of
them.

FINALLY LOST WHOLE HAND.

Charles Dickinson, a knee 'bolter In the
Holmqulst mill, near Monroe, got his
hand caught in the saw Monday, and it
was so badly mangled aa to require am- -

putatlorvr-- He as int-wit- h, several acci
dents and up till yesterday had one by
one lost every finger on that hand. Hav-
ing no fingers left, and bad luck staying
with him, yesterday he lost the hand.

REVIEWS TRQ0PS.

SAN FRANCISCO, 'Bept 10. General
Miles rsvlewed the trdopa at the Presidio
today;. The greatest crowd" ever seen
there was in attendance which made it
difficult for the troops to maneuver. Gen-

eral Miles was given a continuous ova-

tion.

WHEAT MARKET.

CHICAGO, Sept 30. Wheat s86c
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept.. heat-

I

New Burglar Policy.
Clemens A O'Brien aro now issuing a

new and very liberal policy which pro
tects against theft by employes aa well
as burglars. It covers private dwellings
and costs but 310 per year.

Erecting Fire Escapes.
Fire escapes are being erected on the

TJsborn hotel buiiding corner East Ash'
t ura jrana aventjet, . nre com-

missioners ordered this Improvement soma
tfme ago but work was not begun on ac-

count of the lack of material. The Osbora
Is a brick structure. Tv.7T;'T7

The Journal, sn aeorn af newspapers,
for several months, becoming now an
oak of newspapers. By carrier. In city,
10 cents a week. "

Vou have Just aboufSnsde up your mind
how muoh you can afford to put Into an
Instrument.

Now, according as you go about It, wljl '
you secure

Less than your monsy's worth,
Your full money's worth
Or a little better.

BY THAT WE MEAN
A piano that should sell for less than

you pay,
One that la reasonably priced,
Or one that Is unusually good for the

price asked. .

If you want the latter, we cordially In-

vite you to look Into our stock. Ws can
assure yotr yog will b surprised at "the
values we offer, as compered with other
houses.

Do not Infer from this that we wish
to give you the Impression we are In the
piano business for the purpose of giving
valuable presents to the public. Ws want
a legitimate profit, Just ss every other
desler should. What ws are contending
against Is exhorbltant profits, and high
priced, low-gra- pianos. We want to
and we do furnish good, artistic

jrtrume
'prices. We din' do this because we ur

business In the most economical
manner possible. Shipping Instruments In
Immense quantities to supply four Isrge,
flourishing stores, and without boxes,
saves In factory prlcee, bulk and freight
ratee; handling planoe direct from the
cars to our own warehouses, and employ-
ing our own drsys and.' teams to move
them Is a further great ssvlng. All these
considerations work a great reduction In
the price of plsnos, and this the public
gets the benefit of, --when It buys from, us .

Tha W4BER of-- New York, the KIM-

BALL of Chicago and the CHICKERINQ
of Bostoii are our leading pianos, and
none better are made In the world.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
361 Washington Street, Portland, Oregon.

Branch Houses 8acrsmento San Fran-

cisco and Spokane.
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$5piCASH PRIZE
TO

LABOR
- Roeelvlng-theffigheatnKu- of

journal.. "A very.ne -- . -

ROLL-TO- P DESK
To the Labor Union Receiving tha Second Largest Number ot Votea Cut
Prom the Journal. .. ..- -
No Untan la Barred Open to All. '

A(?0 'uU,t B Written on Jojirnal

V r . CONTEST OPtNS SEPT. 2, 1901. -- ,.

And Is for the purpose orasonrtalning which two labor- unions In the city
are the most popular, progressive and enterprising. 150 In cash and a
very fine roll-to- p writing desk, represent the first and second prises re- -
spectlvely. ; No union ia barred- from entering the race: it ia free for alL

THE

UNION
Votes -east on Coupomr --Cat Frota The ,

.
and enterprising Labor Union In

.,
9 .- -

This vots net good for use attar
.. .

Still No Sewer Connections.
DeipTWIB many requests from resi-

dents on XJnlon avenue In the vicinity of
. East Stark street, none of the buildings

In that locality have been connected with
. the sewer. The refuse from the entire

neighborhood is thrown into the gulch
r below and during the warm periods many

. cases Of sickness are caused.

CONTRACT ROT YET AWARDED

The press and publicity committee ot
the Lewis and Clark Fair did not meet
yesterday afternoon, as intended. It will
meet probably tomorrow and award the

' .eontract for the printing ot the 100,900 ad-
vertising leaflets, t

. .

. - ))' ' - "

I vote for......;' i the mast popular, progressiva
J Portland, a. .. - . ..'.ju.- - ;

'Voter's fir.me) ...... t .. .
Contest eloses October 2, 1902.

.October 2, 1902. ,
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